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Abstract 
         Through the novel method in preparation of cathode, dehydration of molten salt etc, high purity of titanium
˄Ti˅ has been prepared by the electrochemical reduction of titanium dioxide˄TiO2˅.An investigation into the 
kinetics of the electrochemical reduction of TiO2 in molten calcium chloride˄CaCl2˅has been performed in 
according to electrochemical experiment.Partially reduced samples were prepared by terminating the reduction 
process after different reaction times and characterized by means of X-ray diffraction˄XRD˅  analysis and 
chemical analysis.After analyzing, it is shown that the subsidiary reactions are the main reasons to affect the 
efficiency of current. Finally the methods to improve the efficiency of current have been provided. 
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 1 Introduction 
Titanium is a kind of silvery white metalˈthe most remarkable structural and functional material 
that appeared in the twentieth centuryˈwhich has a series of particular properties, such as little density, 
high strength, high temperature and low temperature resistance,corrosion resistance and widely 
temperature adaptability etc.It is widely used in a lot of fields. Since 1860’s, various smelter skills have 
been put forward. Among of these, Kroll process is the method which is universally used in the world. 
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This process uses metal magnesium to reduce titanic chloride(TiCl4) to titanium metal.Because of this 
long and complex process, this kind of traditional technology makes titanium production cost be high 
and titanium application has been greatly restricted.So it has important meaning to investigate and 
exploit the measures of preparation Ti,which is lower costˈshort flow and friendly to circumstance. 
Many researchers have done much work[1- 6] until FrayˈChen etc, who are researchers of Cambridge 
University, presented FFC process [7,8] in 2000. It is a low energy consumption, short time and clean 
process. This paper mainly researches the course of electrochemical reduction TiO2 in CaCl2 by 
experiment, Analyzes some key points for experiment, kinetics of the reduction process and presents 
several methods to improve the current efficiency.
2  Experiment 
        Titanium dioxide powder which was produced by Iron and steel company of panzhihua is selected as 
the experiment material.CaCl2ˈbinding admixture A etc are all analytically pure reagent. Fig.1 presents 
the electrolysis furnace. Experimental facility is electrical resistance furnace with a cupboard for 
using to control temperature. The reactor is a graphite crucible which is placed into the electrical 
resistance furnace, and its diameter is 90mm or 110mm. Positive electrode is a graphite stick. Reactions 
take place under argon shield and argon must be dry before it enters the furnace to make sure its purity. 
                                     
                      Fig.1 Sketch of electrolysis stove                                                           Fig.2  Cathode photograph 
The actural electrochemical reduction experiments were carried out as follows. Firstlyˈthe cathode 
was prepared and the molten salt was choosed.Then the molten salt was pretreated by established 
procedures in order to eliminate water.When the temperature is 850ćˈput the cathodeˈanode into the 
crucible and connected argon.The pre-electrolysis voltage was 2.8V to eliminate survival water and 
impurities.The reduction maintained 2h.When the temperature was 900ćˈ the voltage was increased to 
3.1V  to carry out electrolysis experiment and reduction kinetics investigation.After electrolyseˈlifted 
the electrode up the molten salt to room temperature under argon shield.Finallyˈsamples of different 
times were disposed and analysed by XRDˈchemical analysis and so on. 
3 Results and discussions 
3.1 Preparation of the cathode
After lots of experiments, it is proved that preparation of the cathode is one of keys to get success for 
experiment. Preparation of the cathode is related to pressure, technique ,sinter and assembly fashion etc. It 
will drop into the molten salt and the current efficiencies is low because of thermal stress during heating-
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up if the cathode isn’t enough strongˈso its preparation is important for the electrolysis experiment. The 
cathode is formed with mixing TiO2 powder and binding admixture A according to definite ratio by 
pressing. The cathode must dry in the air after forming a figure and sinter several hours in the muffle 
furnace at 900ć , and drill hole to connect it with handtailor metal bar when it is cool-down to form 
cathode. It likes as fig.2. 
 3.2 The influences of the water in the experiment
The results of the experiment have proved that excessive water or tightness of the furnace will 
influence the reaction speed and efficiency severely, because calcium chloride can react with water easily 
and get calcium oxide which can form perovskite with titanium dioxide at the beginning. Perovskite can 
encase the cathode and bloke the electrolytic reaction because it is dense and hard. So oxygen can’t be 
fled from titanium oxide and the whole electrolytic reaction can’t be developed. As a result, water in the 
molten salt and the furnace needs to decrease. To know loss of weight of calcium chloride with 
temperature vs time,an experiment of thermogravimetric analysis has been done˄thermal analyzer STA  
449C˅.Fig.3 is graph of heat quantity and weight of CaCl2 with time vs temperature. 
From graph, it is shown that free water which is absorbed when the feed is contact with the air can 
be removed at 100ć.Between 100ć to 300ć there has obviously weight loss, during this time planar 
water can be relieved and this time must be last certain time because of strong cohesion of the feed and 
planar water.At 850ć,pre-electrolysis can remove a little crystal water and gas impurities in calcium 
chloride. And it is shown from the thermodynamics data[9] that hydrolyzed free energy changes too little 
when CaCl2 is from100ć to 700ć.But when the temperature is above 800ćˈthe free energy changes 
too much. Firstly the molten was ramped to 100ć and held for at least 2h,then raised to 300ć and held 
for additional 5h. There is not perovskite in the surface of the sample but the metallic color on the surface 
of the sample after strict water removal. 
            
                       Fig.3 Graph of heat quantity and weight of CaCl2 with time vs temperature 
3.3 Kinetics behavior of reduction process
Fig.4 presents graph of current vs time in the electrolysis process.It is shown that the current goes 
through several steps. An investigation into the kinetics of the electrochemical reduction of TiO2 in 
molten CaCl2 has been performed in according to electrochemical experiment.Partially reduced samples 
were prepared by terminating the reduction process after different reaction times and characterized by 
means of XRD analysis and chemical analysis. 
Figs.5 Show the X-ray diffraction spectra obtained from specimens the polarization treatment of 
which was terminated after different durations.Samples quenched after 3h of polarization were found to 
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consist predominantly of the titanium suboxide Ti3O5 and Ti2O3.Though TiO2 is insulatingˈonce a little 
oxygen ion exceedˈthe cathode becomes electrical conductor rapidly.So the conductive cathode can be 
electrolysed easily,the current increases in this step.Thereforeˈ it is concluded that TiO2 is deoxidized to 
Ti3O5 and Ti2O3 in this step. 
        Samples recovered after 7h were primarily composed of calcium titanate &DTiO3.Because there are 
too much oxygen ions produced in prophase stepˈthe transfer speed of oxygen ions is less than the build 
speed.The enrichment oxygen ions can react with the cathode into&DTiO3 which is compact.When the 
reaction reducesˈ the current becomes lower.Consequentlyˈ it is judged that TiO2ˈCa2+ and O2- 
response into &DTiO3 in this step. 
                                                                    Fig.4 Graph of current vs time 
Samples removed after 11h composed mainly&DTiO3ˈTi2O3 and TiO.In this step ,the current were 
stabilization basicly , electrolysis efficiency were lower relatively,appeared some titanium suboxide and 
the samples surfaces were loosen. According to the thermodynamics date[14],it is concluded that perhaps 
&DTiO3 were reverted to Ca2+ˈO2andTi2O3 which was deoxidized to TiO.On account of the reaction 
speed is rather slowerˈthe persistent time becomes longer.  
From around 13h of polarizationˈTiO was found to be the prevailing phase.Because Ti2O3 were 
reverted to TiO and TiO crystal were changed from ȕ state to Į state,the current began to improve and the 
standing time were longer. 
Samples removed after 19h composed mainly Ti.The current went on accretion,the reaction speed 
was quite swift.It is shown that TiO was deoxidized to Ti in this step.  
        21h of XRD polarization is similar to Fig.9.The products were composed of Ti in this step.Ti content 
is 99.01% through ('6 analysis and oxygen analysis.The reduced current indicate that the electrolysis 
reaction has finished.  
Samples removed from 27h were composed of Ti and CaC2 by XRD analysis and chemical 
analysis.Because the subsidiary reactiones generate,the current began to increase again.  
        From the interrupted experiment results and circle voltamper research[10],it is shown that the 
electrolysis is ongoing gradely.Hence,it is concluded that the reduction kinetics is as below.In the first 
stage , TiO2 is reduced to Ti3O5 and Ti2O3,then build CaTiO3 .The second stage,CaTiO3  and Ti2O3 are 
reverted to TiO.Finally TiO is reduced to Ti. 
3.4 The subsidiary reaction analysis and methods to improve the current efficiency
It is found that the charcoal powder has been added in the reactor ,black lead crucible has a little 
shed ,there is a flat black lead layer which form loop with electrode and make the electrolysis loop short 
circuit along with the electrolysis time enhancing.In room temperature,when the cathode was taken out,it 
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is discovered that there is a flat carbon in the surface of the cathode,there is a lot of acetylene when the 
cathode is washed.In spite of the strict getting off water measures,there remain some survival water          
 
                                                Fig.5 XRD result of outcome after 3,7,11,13,19 hours 
because CaCl2 is best sop. The decomposition voltage of hydrolysis product CaO is 1.66V [11], but 
electrolysis voltage is 3.1V (lower than decomposition voltage of calcium chloride), this is to say that 
some regions of the cathode have been electrolyzed to titanium protoxide.The electrolysis gas is acidity 
and composed of CO and CO2 by gas chromatography analysis.The anode gas can react with Ca which 
was a middle outcome of cathode into CaO,then CaO was reduced to Ca,thus circle like this.It is deduced 
that there are reaction as follows:  
2 2 2CO Ca C CaO   0 -841476.33+165.73TG'     (298̚2888K)                            (1)  
CO Ca C CaO         
0 -500792.97+163.77TG'      (298̚2500K  )                             (2) 
22C Ca CaC           
0 -64271.99-17.28TG'         (298̚2573K)                                     (3) 
2 2 2 2 22 ( )CaC H O Ca OH C H   0 -586684.16-277.11TG'  (298̚2000K )            (4) 
All the reactions can take place has been performed by the calculations. 
To avoid short circuit during electrolysis caused by carbon powder uses quartz tube to protect 
cathode rod or increases separation between two electrodes. The final current enlarges with time, and the 
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main reason is the subsidiary reactions increasing in the final stage. But current efficiency is not increase 
with the current enlarging. On the surface of the cathode there is CaC2 is the main reason to influence the 
current efficiency by multiple experiments results. To settle these problems it is advised to explore re-
electrolysis. Because the electrolytic process is oxygen removal but titanium metal remains on the 
cathode. These can supply condition for re-electrolysis. At final stage of electrolysis, electrolysis can be 
terminated and CaC2 on the surface of the cathode can be treated when the electrodes are taken out of the 
reactor. Then electrolyze again.A further research is proceeding about re-electrolysis.Before finishing the 
electrolysis,firstly cut off the furnace temperature,then continue the reduce at 3.1v,when the temperature 
of molten salt is below 800ć and cut off the voltage ,finally pick up the cathode or quench .It can prevent 
the oxidation of titanium in high temperature by this measure.  
4 Conclusions 
(1)  After multiple experiments it is confirmed that water is a critical factor to electrolyze. If there 
are much water in molten salt, there maybe hydrolyze and produce lots of perovskite which can form 
compact layer covering on the surface of the cathode and prevent oxygen from removing for its high 
melting point and compaction. So it is important to remove water before electrolysis. Through 
thermogravimetric analysis it is proved that water can be removed before 300 ć under enough time. The 
purity of argon which is used for protecting the cathode must be guaranteed. And preparation techniques 
of the cathode are another important factor for electrolysis
(2)  From the interrupted experiment results,it is shown that the electrolyse is ongoing gradely. In the 
first stage , TiO2 is reduced to Ti3O5 and Ti2O3,then build CaTiO3 .The second stage,  CaTiO3 and Ti2O3 
were reverted to TiO.Finally TiO is reduced to Ti .
(3)  Gases released from the anode are mainly CO and CO2. These gases can react with Ca which 
produces in the region of the cathode and generate carbon powder. Carbon powder can react with Ca 
again to form CaC2. These subsidiary reactions and hydrolysis of the salt are the main reasons to cause 
low current efficiency. 
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